
GOOU EVEN! G EVErtYbODY: 

economy. 

Cuba mey be head1·ng for - a maJ·or crisis in her 

Rea~on - a shortage of ·1 01 • Which seems odd -

because Castro has been seizing oil Jroperties, right and 

left, and will soon have seized all the refineries on 

the lsland. 

Where is hi ■ present crude oil suppl.J co■ing 

fro■? The western nation• - are cutting their oil trade 

with Cuba; leaY,ing Castro with no ally except Russia. 

And the experts doubt th t 1hraahchev can send Ca1tro -

enough; not enough tankers. Besides, Russian oil has 

chemical properties - that in the past have da■aged 

western equipmeat. So Castro ■e.J find he can't refine 

oviet crude - even if he gets it. 

hll of which may mean a staggering blow - to 

Sugar i s the basis - of the island's 
Cuba's econoay. 

wealth. An 
the sugar mills can't o erote without oil. 



~QtjGO 

Tonight the Eelgian Congo - no longer exiat1. 

In its place - the Congo Be ublic, or another 'ongo 

Republic, since the french Congo has taken exactly the 

same name. At any rate the new ~ongo Bepbblic 

proclaime~ today by ing Baudouin of -1.giua. 

The Iing aust have been thinking ot the past as 

he listened to Premier Lwauaba's speech. Luauaba, 

enouncing Q•lgian rule - which he called •tyranD)' and 

exploitation.• But at the end, the Conao pre■ier called 

for - fir■ trien41hip between Belgiu■ and the new Central 

African Republic. 

Maybe the young ling was thinting today ol hi1 

faaous great grandfather, King ~eopold the gecond - who 

ran the ~ongo as his own private do■ain. "nd no one 

literally denies that was an regime of tyranny. hen the 

Congo natives were exploited an forced to work in the 

rubber trade. 
bad that when .-eopold The situation, so 
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vast territory on the Equator, , nd since then Belgian 

rule has been, on the hole just and hu■ane. 

becoming one more of the new African republics. 



ALGERIA 

There's uncertainty - in Parts tonight 
/ 

Uncarta11~y about - those negotiations for a possibl e 

cease- ire 1n Algeria. The Algerian del egation is preparing 

to leave - with no indlcatlon that t heir visit to Paris got 

anywhere. 

We are told._. the conference broke up - after 

DeGaulle refused any concessions to the rebels. The Algerians, 

so angry - they refused to fly to Tunlsla on a Prench plane. 

Waiting for - the regular A1r:fun1s flight. 

~c~ 
What happens now? No one 1n Paris or~ 

seems to know. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The boas of the Krellllln 11 getting the allent 

treatment - '8 1n Auatr1a. Khrushchev, flying lnto Vlenna -

on what is called - a good-will tour. Received. wlth all the 

ceremony - of a head or government. 

But the Auatrlan people - .... to be ignoring 

him. Even the Austrian C01111unl1t Party, turning out OIUJ 

a small number - to cheer the leader ot world Coaunl1■• 

Vtenna put slx thousand apecla! pollc- on dutr • to 

~~~~,\, 
protect Khruahchev. 1~4NCt~!IEC1t~lngJ 

•• .,a Becauae the police m outnUllbtred • the crowd. 



GENOA 

Italy's ne• luxury llner a sailed t'rom Genoa -

Just 1n ttme to avoid the strlke. 'l'tle 'Leonardo Da Vlno111 

out on the high seas - when violence n erupted back on 

the pters. 

Connnw1lata and left-wtng unlona, calling - • 

general strike; faatyzlng Genoa. The pollce, uatng tin 

hoses - and tear gas. !blrtJ 1!nJUNd. Genoa - • tenae 

tonight. 



PUBLISHm 

Today's news from the publtahlng world - aounda 

ordinary enough. A merger or - MacMillan's and Crowell

Co111er, the point of the merger - the textbook field. 

MacMillan - already turning out textbooka, Crowell-Collier -

anxious to do more of the same. Result - the two co■panie1 

merging. 

The intereetlng point - ·MaoNillan'• hlltoey. 

The company, founded in London - ln llghteen Porty Three. 

Becoming - one of the moat dl1tlngul1hed p bli1hlng ho111e1 

~L~tl .re 
ln the world. On MacNtllan'• ll1t:1.e::a~1111-r.Tennnon, ll~. 

~~ ,W~~~I 
Hardy, Klngaley, Husley, Lewta Carroll; 111d any, any 

others. 

MacM1llan1a contrtlMl.tlng great clu~o 

English U:terature. ,And • to M8rlcan literature.ring 
) 

out - basic text• ror the school. 

In London literary cl.rel•• they IQ - publllhlng 
~ 

books ta the moat important thing anyone ln the MacMillan 

0 erahadowlns the non-literary work 
famlly has ever done. v 
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of the family' 8 Maverick - Harold MacMillan, lr'lO 11 only 

the British Prime Minlater. 



CONGRESS 

The Senate wants Congress to recess on Saturday -

and reconvene after the conventions. The resolution, steered 

through - by Democratic leader, Lyndon Johnson. 'lhe vote 1n 

favor of the resolution - •••-- overwhelming. ,a'lxty-three 
) 

to twenty six. The dlvlalon - mainly on party lines. Moat 

Democrats voting - "aye11
• Moat Republicans - "N~" 

Those..- against the rdlolutlon 11alntaln - a 

postconvention session will only be a lit polltlcal apectacle. 
) 

rmbers, debating• with their eyes on the Presidential noe. 

~\.'-«~ sena{lr'~c i(f:i!:,1 9c Congreaa still has 
~-fk ·,.~~ , (f 

work to do. _)rlCl time to do if'jatte~he conventions. 
/ )-



SHIPS 

Warfare at sea - will be revolutionized by atomic 

energy. So says a report presented today - to the National 

academy of Science. 

A revolution - a away from big ships. lccording 

to the report - anything larger than a destroyer uy be a 

sitting duck - 1f and when the next .war takes place. The 

sea, to be dominated by swarms or small boats - po•red by 

nuclear reactoraj )'E>ving - at tremendous apee~l• to 

dive - into the depths or the•••· 

A Jules Verne type or naval warfare - 1n whtch 

••v fleets wlll hit and run. .A m11;11 or t~J battle• • 

thwagheat I.IN •••:..~ the surface - down to the ocean 
' 

floor. Three dimensional warfare~ 1111M where victory may 

go to 1ndiv1dual comandera - who know the terraln. ~ 
' ·- nfL. ~-_ ./ 

~ -~~- ~~ bls mountains and canyons - at the bottom or the •••• 
"T 1' A 



fOLlTlCS 

On the olitical acene here•••••• fro■ both 

camps:• 

ith the ~eaocrat1 it'• Butler ••r•u• fru■••• 

Paul Butler, Ue■ocratlc lational ~hairaan, cbaral•c. 

that H.S.T. has be•n tr7lng to gtt bi ■ •e■owt4. 

adding - he intend• to be hla part7•1 chair■aa - at 

c·o ■ing conv1ntioa; al10 d•DJilg tbi r11■or \bat, h1'1 ••• 

trJl.ng to rig th1 oonYentlon • for, iennea,. 

On the iep111tlloaa slii - it• Mor\oa t••••• 
lockefell•r. fhru1,on oa, IO P latlonal ~ba 

ch arcing ioctelellltr with llelpiag th• Deaocrata, 1, all 

bis criticiaa ln1l1tlag at t.hi1 \l■• tbat •• ••i4 It 

spend more on deten••• 



Here• s a story that 1ound1 aa thouih it, ■igh\ 

out of •~obey Uict•. lta a stor7 featuring. an oll 

whaling , ort of lew !:tngland, and - a • 1reat white whale•. 

Just like - Heraan lelvill•'• ta■o•■ DOYtl ·ot tht •••• 

But hia is one that iahabita clow4laa4 

lt 1 s a C-99 Strato-crei••• - baaed at BtlfoN, 

Jlas•achusett1; painted whit• - to ~••lat; racttoaot.itl,1. 

Benet its title - •toa, lhl\e lhalt. 1 

Tb• ■taaton ot tile C-99 - to .ti, t.hMu1h \lat 

at.tatoaphel'e; teat.lag radio co111nuatcation1 - Hl1la abo•• 

\he earth. The plane, logging al■oat half• ■llllo• 

ailes - in aev.en 1eara. low • oW.101:et.e, t-o be brot•• 11P• 

The last of - Bedford'• •great whit• •h•l••· 



eather note fro■ St. Loui1 eouat,, Mia1ourl: 

A house with a tree-trunk through one wall. tornado, 

uprooting the tree - driwing it throu1h the hou1e like a 

spear. 

lornadoes - harraaaing ■oat of the Ml4- e■\; 

iaaouri, lllinoi1, ,anaaa, Obio and Tea••••••• •ala, 

10 heavy rivers are o••r thler bank1. Twentr \ho••••• 

acres flooded - southern lllinol1. 

And the weather••• 1111 - ao 111n of a l•t•IIP• 


